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The following- paper deals with three separate ('ollections: (1) a

large collection fi'om Colorado, including a few from just across the

line in New Mexico, made }\v Dr. H. G. Dyar and myself during the

months of May, June, July, and August, 1901; (2) a small collection

made in Arizona, mostly at Williams and Hot Springs, b\' Messrs.

Schwarz and Barber during the summer of 1001; and (3) a small col-

lection made by the writer in Texas in June and July, 1902. This

material forms part of the collection of the U. S. National Museum.
The Colorado collection, which furnishes material for the greater

part of this paper, but partially confirms the result reached by
Dr. Dyar regarding the life zones of that State as recently described

by him" —that is, that there are four faunal regions in Colorado:

prairie, foothill, alpine, and western slope. The orthopterous faiuia

indicate the first three zones only, which are in most cases ([uite

sharply defined, but there are a numl)er of species that occur in two

or more of the zones. The line between the prairie and the foothill

faunas is exceedingly well defined at some places, while at other places

the transition from one to the other is more gradual.

The primary aim of the Colorado expedition was to woi'k out the

life history of Lepidoptera, and not to collect Orthoptera, and in conse-

quence it was not possible to visit all parts of the State. Therefore

the range worked over is not extensive and does not include places

inaccessible by rail. A few specimens from Middle Park were pur-

chased from E. J. Oslar, a professional collector of Denver, and are

included in this pajjer.

The various localities visited by the writer in Colorado, their alti-

tude, location, and notes on the vicinity are given in the following

alphabetical list:

Baileys, Pari: County; altitude, 7,7Ufeet.—Th\H place is some miles

up the Platte canyon. One day only was spent there and l)ut nine

si)ecies of Orthoptera were taken.

«Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas., XXV, 1902, p. 369.
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B(>,ihlri\ Botildrr County; altitude .,5^335 feet. —Twotrips were made

to this place iind a little collecting done in and along the base of the

foothills just back of the town. Insects were not at all numerous at

the time the visits Avere made and })ut five species of Orthoplora

were taken.

Chama, Rio Arriha County., NewMexico; altitude, 7.^863 feet.- —Half

an hour only was spent here, six species being- taken, of which D!x-

soxteira Carolina was the most connnon.

Chimney Gulch. —See Golden.

Cripplecreel:, Teller County; altitude, 9,396 feet.—RuM a day was

spent at this interesting locality out near the Golden King gold mine.

Clrcotettix undidata was the common species.

Cuinhi-es, Conejos County; altitude, 10,015 feet. —One hour of prof-

itable collecting was put in here when it began to rain, and a wet

afternoon was utilized in riding down the western slope of the moun-

tains on a freight car rather than wait in a section house for the pas-

senger train next day. Five species only were taken, all alpine forms,

one of them a new species.

D(^ta, Delta County; altitude, If, 980 feet. —Several hours were spent

across the river from this place, mostly in investigating garden insects.

Two species of JEolojplus were taken. At this place some daniage was

threatened by Melanophis differentials.

Den eer. Arapahoe County; altitude, 5,198 feet. —Most of the collect-

ing in the vicinity of Denver was done in two localities, one soutii of

the city, on the prairie just be3^ond the city park, and the other on the

opposite side of the oxty. Nearly fort}^ species and many specimens

were taken here.

.
Durango, La Plata County; altitude, 6,520 feet. —A few hours

were spent collecting north and east of this town. The limited time

prevented the discovery of the excellent collecting grounds said l)y

Mr. Oslar to exist in that vicinity.

Fort Collins, Larimer County; altitude, Ji,,972 feet. —Two visits

were made to this productive localit}" and many desirable specimens

taken, mostly north and west of town. No opportunity presented

itself to go up into the neighboring foothills, and the specimens taken

w^ere therefore all prairie forms, or ones common to two or more

fauna! regions. One species only, Ereinopedes halll, may be consid-

ered as belonging strictly to the foothill fauna. Forty-eight species

were taken at this place.

Glenvyiod Springs, Garfield County; altitude, 5,758 feet. —Three

stops were made at this place, but little collecting was done. A few

specimens were taken out east of town a half mile or so and also a

few in town near the station. But seven species were taken, of which

four ludong to the genus Melanoplus.

Golden, Jrfer sort County; altitude, 5,667 feet. —This is a good col-

lecting ground and very accessible from Denver, being about 13 miU\s
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west of there near the foothills. The collecting was done on the
prairie between the town and the foothills, less than a quarter of a
mile in width, and up the canyon known as Chimne}- (luh-h to the
top, about a thousand feet hiuher. Over tifty species were collected

at this locality. The prairie and foothill faunas are here quite dis-

tinctly and abruptly divided.

Grand Junction^ Mesa County; altitude^ .f^^oOJp p<4. —Two stops of
short duration were made here. The collecting was don(^ northeast

of town and also in town just across the railroad from the station,

where many tine specimens of MelanopUis different /alls were taken.

3/aneos^ Jfontesiima County; altitude^ 7,008 feet. —Two species were
taken near the station while the train stopped, JfilanopI as frmur
ruhi'um. and Stenoljotlirus curtipennh.

Moiitevlsta, Rio Grande County; altitude, 7,665 feet. —A bicj^cle trip

several miles out of town was taken August 18. Insect life of all kinds

was very scarce and but nine species of Orthoptera were taken, the

most desirable one of which was probably Nem.obius utaJienda.

Montrose^ Montrose County; altitude, 5,811 feet. —̂Half an hour's eol-

lecting in the vicinity of the station resulted in the capture of nearly

a dozen species.

Morrison, Jefferson County; altitude, 5,753 feet. —Several visits were
made here. Just south of the station, across the creek bcA'ond and

to the right of the school house, grasshoppers were found to abound
in countless numbers. Collecting trips were made to and beyond the

picturesque red sandstone formations northwest of town and up

the canyon into the foothills. But two species were collected in the

foothills, however, Trimerotropis siniilis and Goniphocerus clavatus.

The bulk of the specimens taken on the prairie at this place was

Melanopliis occidentalis.

Palisade, Mesa County; altitude, -'^,71^1 feet. —At this little town,

12 miles from Grand Junction, ^Eoloplus cliernqjodii was taken in

considerable numbers on the plants just across the railroad from the

station. A few other species, including a new species, were taken in

the immediate vicinity.

Pikes Peak, El Paso County; altitude, 8,91-) feet. —A day was spent

here and the ascent of the peak made." The above altitude is that of

the halfway house, and it is to that locality which all the Pikes Peak

labels refer unless otherwise specified.

Pine Grove, Park County; altitude, 0.738 feet.— Th'i^ is a small resort

some miles up Platte Canyon, and there a couple of days were spent

collecting along the railroad and up a side canyon for a mile or so,

leading up probably a thousand feet above the town. A dozen species

were taken here, mostly true foothill forms.

Platte Canyon, Douglas County; altitude, 5,W'' /ic'/.— Numerous

trips were made to this place, which is but a station at the mouth of

«See account in Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., V, 1902, pp. 74-82.
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Platte Can3-on. Collecting- was done up the canyon as far as a small

side gulch known as Mill Gulch, and up that <>-ulch for more than a

mile, as well as up other gulches for lesser distances. But most of

the Orthoptera were taken near the mouth of the canyon. But ten

species were taken here.

Rlco^ Dolores County; altitude^ 8Jo7 feet. —Insects were very scarce

here, two hours' collecting resulting in but three species of Orthoptera

and practically nothing else. The Orthoptera were all alpine forms.

fSat/'dfi, CJuifW County; nJtitade^ 7^,050 feet. —Two weeks were spent

here, including a couple of visits. Other duties prevented much time

being devoted to collecting Orthoptera, and nearly every afternoon

it rained, but still quite a number of good things were taken. By far

the most productive locality was the side of the large hill, called

Tenderfoot Mountain, just across the railroad from the station.

Here ^Eoloplus plagosus and Derotniema hiydeni occurred in luun-

bers. Lejnnis eymieus was also taken here, though not so numerous

and usually some distance farther up the hill.

Sed(dla, Douglas County; altitude, 5,835 feet.- —This small town is

a few miles south of Denver, and is in a broad valley formed by the

foothills on the west and high mesas on the east. Collecting was done

across the entire valley, but only eleven species were taken.

At the above localities over a hundred species of Orthoptera were

taken and the collections from Arizona and Texas bring the lumiber

up to one hundred and lifty-four. All are here mentioned, even if

only for the value attached to record of exact locality, })ut many of the

species are represented bv a considerable luunber of specimens and

thus usually furnish some notes of value on variation or distri])ution.

Family BLATTID.^^.

I. PHYLLODROMIAGERMANICALinnaeus.

BlaUa (jeniKinifii JjXN.F.rs, Syst. Nat., 12th fd., II, 1707, p. 6SS.

One nymph of tiiis species was taken at Glenwood Springs on

August 18.

2. BLATTA ORIENTALIS Linnzeus.

Blattn or(«i<a//.s LiXN.EUS, Syst. Nat., 10th cd., I, 1758, \k 424.

Two specimens, both males, one at Denver and one at Pueblo in

August, the latter ))y E. J. Oslar.

3- ISCHNOPTERAUHLERIANA Saussure.

Jsriniophra /'/(/crm/za S.m-ssuke, Rev. .Ma^. Zool., NIV, 1S()2, p. 169.

One spreiiiicii at Victoria, Texas, in June.
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4. PERIPLANETA AMERICANAUnnseus.

Bluttn ameriniiKi Linn.eus, Byst. Xat., 10th r<l., ], ]758, p. 424.

I
This insect is very coininon in southern Texas, indeed ainountino- to

ja veritable pest. It comes into the houses through the open \vin(U)\vs

.and ))ut for the ever-present canopy of netting- over the heds in that

[part of the country would very probably establish itself as an unwel-

come and very uncomfortable spiny bedfellow. Happily the netting

;

prevents this, ))ut uidiappily the Acuntha hehdarla is not so easily

1 excluded.

I
A razor case left for a couple of weeks in a drawer in one of

[
Victoria's leading- hotels, had the covering- nearly all eaten off by this

1 large roach. The ordinar}^ house species, PhyUodroinla germ.anica and
^Bhitta (>i'i<)if(il!s. do not appear to be common in localities where this

I

species thrives.

\ 5. PERIPLANETA TRUNCATAKrauss.

Periplaneta tranada Krauss, Zool. Anzeiger, XY, 1892, p. 165.

—

Saussuke and
Zehntneu, Biol. Cent. Ainer. Orth., I, 1893, p. 74.

Two female specimens of this species were collected in the laboratory

\
of the boll weevil investigation at Victoria, Texas, in the early part of

July, 1902. This is a new insect to the United States, but there can

be but little doubt of the correctness of the identification. It is the

variety ''a"" of Saussure and Zehntner.

6. HOMCEOGAMIAAPACHASaussure.

HoDin'of/amiii itjjdchd Saussure, Rev. Suisse de Zool., I, 1893, p. 89(5.

The collection of the U. S. National Museum contains specimens of

this species from Texas, Colorado, A]-izona, and ("alifornia. This is

the tirst record of this species from the United States, though it seimis

to be not at all rare. HovKEogamia suhdiaphmia Scudder seems some-

what allied to this species, but Mr. Rehn. who has taken xiilxl'mphnna

in New Mexico, says they are distinct.

Family MANTIDiE.

7. YERSINIA SOLITARIA Scudder.

Jprxinid KoJitnriK Scudder, Can. Knt., XXVIII, 189(5, ]). 209.

Two innnature specimens of this species were taken, one at Fort

Collins and one at Golden, the former on August 9 and tli<> lattei- on

Julv IT.
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8. LITANEUTRIA MINOR Scudder.

Stagmatoptera minor Hcvinniii, Kept. U. 8. (jeol. Hurv. Nebr., 1871, p. 251.

Females of what I take for this species were taken at Golden and

Fort Collins in August. The greedy habits of this species were

rocontly noted."

Family PHASMID.E.

g. DIAPHEROMERADENTRICUS Stal.

I >i)t /ihiroinera (Indrirns i^TAh, Kec. Orth., Ill, 1875, p. 7().

One male, June '21, at Victoria, Texas. This specimen was on weedsll

by the roadside. Mr. Mitchell tells me that this tine large walking

stick is not unconuuon at times on grape vines in the river bottoms.

Family ACRIDIID^E.

s^xi>iainii>^ a\T±;'r'^riG-i:N"..s].

10. TETTIX CRASSUSMorse.

TeUh-rrassux Morse, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VII, 1899, p. 201.

Two specimens of what Professor Morse thinks is probably this

species were taken at Platte Canyon on Ma}' 10. The median carina

of the thorax is marked with white, strongly contrasted with the rest

of the insect.

II. TETTIX INCURVATUSHancock.

Tettl.f iiicnrraliix JlwvovK, Amer. Nat., XXIX, 1895, pp. 761-7H2, fig. 1.

Five specimens, Platte Canyon May 10, in company Avith T. crmsus.

Dr. Hancock veriHed this determination.

12. PARATETTIX CUCULLATUSBurmeister.

Tririx (:ucullatit)< BvRMEisTEH, llandb. Kut., II, 18:;8, pj). 658-659.

One female at Fort Collins August 11. I*rofessor Morse examined

tliis specimen and pronounced the determination correct.

13. MERMIRIA TEXANABruner.

}fi'nniria te.rava Bkuner, rroe. U. S. Nat. I\Iu8., XII, 1890, pp. 53-54, pi. i, fig. 11

One pair at Fort Collins on August 1>, and one male nymph, whict

is probably of this species, at Salida on August 2.

«Ent. News, XIII, 1902, p. 60.
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14. SYRBULAADMIRABILIS Uhler.

SimohothruH iuhiurnbiUn Uhler, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad., II, 1864, p. 55.3.

Both mature and immature specimens of both sexes taken at Victoria

'in June and July.

15. ACROLOPHITUSHIRTIPES Say.

GryUus hirtipes Say, Anier. Ent., Ill, 1828, p. 78, pi. xxxiv.

The "o-i-een fool." as Dr. Dyar and T christened this handsome insect,

is very common along- the eastern foothills, more than a hundred being-

taken, mostly at Golden, Young nymphs were taken early in May,
and mature individuals began to appear about the middle of July.

16. ERITETTIX NAVICULA Scudder.

Gomphoce'rus navicula ScvDDER, Ann. Kept. Chief Eng., 1876, p. 506.

Three males, seven females, Sedalia June 12; Denver May 7; Boul-

der May 27; Golden June 5. One of the females taken at GokhMi on

June 5 is placed here with some hesitation. It is remarkable in hav-

ing the pronotum uniforml}^ fuscous dorsally and without a trace of

supplementary carina on the pronotum, though they are present on

the head and diverge anteriorly to meet the raised margins of the

vertex. The upper half of tile lateral lobes of the pronotum is pice-

ous, a coloration unlike any other specimen of any species of this genus

that I have seen. The original description of navlcula offers no dis-

tinguishing features to separate it from ^. tricar hiatus, which was

described from the female sex alone. In fact, the females of the two

species, as I have them determined in the collection of the U. S.

National Museum, are inseparal)le, but the males are very readily dis-

tinguished, those of navlcula having the antenna^ gradually enlarged,

the club composing about one-third of the entire length, while in tri-

car'matuH the enlargement of the antenna^ is abrupt, the clul) composing

no more than one-sixth of the entire length. The Museum contains

specimens of navicvla from Wyoming and Colorado in considerable

numbers. Tricarinatus does not appear to occur in Colorado, all the

Museum material being from Wyoming, Montana, and the Dakotas.

17. AMPHITORNUSBICOLOR Thomas.

StenobotJmis hicuJor Thom.\s, Ann. Rept. U. S. (xeol. Surv. Terr., V, 1872, j). 465.

Three males, eight females, Golden June > to 27; Fort Collins

A^ugust 9 and 11; Denver July 7 and 1().

18. OPEIA OBSCURAThomas.

0.rycnri/phi(x uhnnini Thomas, Ann. Kept. U. S. Cifol. Surv. Terr., V, 1871, ]>. 466.

One male, eleven females. Golden August 21; Fort Collins

Auo-ust 1().
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19. CORDILLACRIS CINEREA Bruner.

OchrUidca cinerea BurxER, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mu8., XII, 1890, pp. 52-58.

Thn'o niiiles. one female, Salida August 2L; Morrison June 25.

20. CORDILLy?CRIS CRENULATABruner.

Orhriliili'd rrcimliitd Bri-nek, Proc. U. 8. Nat. ]Mn8., XII, 1.S90, pi>. 51-52.

Five males, two females, Montevista August 18; Morrison June 2!»; '

Denver July 10.

21. CORDILLACRIS OCCIPITALIS Thomas.

Stt'iiohothriix occijiiidlis Thomas, Kept. U. S. (ienl. Siirv. Terr., V, 1S7:5, ]). 81.

Fourteen males, eleven females, Morrison June 23; Fort Collins ijj

August and 11; Denver July IT.

22. PHLIBOSTROMAQUADRIMACULATUMThomas.

StenubothrHH (jaadrimaculatuin Thomas, Ann. Kept, l^ 8. Geol. 8nrv. Terr., 11,11,

1871, pp. 166, 280. 1'

Thirty-seven males, forty-four females. Golden July 12 to August 21.

23. ORPHULELLAPELIDNA Burmeister.

fiomphoci'run pelklnd Burmeister, Hand)). Knt., II, 1888, p. 650.

One luale at Victoria, Texas, in June, 1902, and two males from

widely separated localities in Colorado, one from Grand Junction on

August IT and one from Fort Collins on August 10. The specimen

from Texas is a little over the usual size, measuring as follows:

Length of body, 20.5 mm.; elytra, 18 mm.; hind femora, 12 mm.
The larger males of this species superficially reseml)le the darkli

form of the males of Syrhila admiralnlis very closelj".

24. ORPHULELLAPICTURATA Scudder.

Orphtih'lht j)irtnr(itaA<cvnDKR, Can. Ent., XXXI, 1899, j)p. 178, 182.

Many specimens of both sexes collected at Victoria, Texas, in June'

and July, some of them taken in cotton fields. This is a ver}" variable

species and there are both green and brown forms.

25. ORPHULELLASALINA Scudder.

(>ri>liiil(lht ^alina i^vi-mwAi, Can. Knt., XXXI, 1899, pp. 179, 185-186.

Two specimens from Colorado, one male at Montrose on August 17,
'"^

and one female at Grand Junction on Jul}^ T.
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26. DICHROMORPHAVIRIDIS Scudder.

Chloeallix rirldis f>cvin)E\i, BoHt. Jouni. Nat. Hist., VII, 1862, 1.. 4r,r>.

CldocaUix briiiiiira Scuddek, Froc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII, 1,S75 p. ,510

Both sexes of this species. to(,^ether with the nymphs, Averc found
plentiful at Victoria, Texas, in June and July. This species varies in

the character of the lateral carina of the pronotum, some having the
carina^ parallel and others quite noticeably bowed out in the center

both forms occurrino- togvther. One specimen before me from Florida

has the vertex abnormally acute. 1 have carefully studied the type of

hrunnea in the Museum collection and compared it with brown forms
of viridis and find no apprecial)le diti'erence not covered by variation.

I have therefore included it as a synonym.

27. STENOBOTHRUSCURTIPENNIS Harris.

LucvMa curtijifinus Harris, Cat. Ins. Mass., 1835, p. 56.

One female at Montevista on August 13, one at Mancos on August
16, and one male and two female specimens from Cumbres on August
14. The females from Cumbres have the elytra very short, ])ut little

more than half as long as the abdomen.

28. GOMPHOCERUSCLAVATUSThomas.

Gomphorerus clavatus THOMAi^, Kept. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., \', 1873, p. 96.

GompJiocerus carpcnterii Thomas, Bull. IT. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., I, No. 2, ser.

1874, p. 65.

Goriiphorerutt dcpsj/dra Scudder, Daws., Rept. Geol., 49 Par., 1875, j). 344.

Fourteen males and IT females from the following points in Colo-

rado: Baileys June 30 and Juh^ 3; Morrison on June 2l», at an eleva-

tion of about T,<>()0 feet; Boulder June 9; Rico August 1(3; Pine

Grove July IS; Pikes Peak July 21; and at Chinuiev Gulch on

July 21.

From a stud}- of these specimens and a long series in the United

States National Museum, it seems very clear that there is but one

species. There is considerable variation among the ditierent indi-

viduals, especially the males, but no characters present themselves

that warrant the retention of more than one name. McNeill, in his

revision of the Tryxaninffi, recognizes two species and gives a table

for their separation, using the character of the anterior tibia> being

clavate and distinctly sulcate externally and size small, about 14 mm.,

to separate elavdtvs from cJypscdra., which is described as Inning the

fore tibia^ but slightly and regularly expanded apically and size larger,

about IS nun. With these characters in mind I carefully examined

the type material in the collection of the United States National

Museum, which is composed wholly of male specimens. The type of

davatm is 1H.5 nun. long and the anterior tibite is moderately
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cxi):iihI('(1, not distinctly davate, and is very distinctly sulcate exter-

nallv. hut this sulcntion is (iiiite obviousl}^ due to shrinkage as the left

tihiie is more coiispicuously sulcate than the right one. Such shrink-

a*n' is not renuirkuble as the sjjecimen was alcoholic and described

after diving. The describer gives the length as 0.56 inch in length,
i

wliich is piiictically 1-t mm, But, as above stated, the type really

measures 1(5.5 mm. in length. Why Thomas gave this erroneous i

measurement is not cleai-, nor is it clear why McNeill used it as a

synoptic character when he had the original type before him.

The type of carpenteril^ which is an admitted synonym of davaius, isil

18 mm. ill length, the fore tibiae strongl}^ clavate and not at all sulcata

t

externally. I'he type of clypsedra is not at present in the United

States National Museum as mentioned by McNeill, nor is the original

type a male from New Mexico, but females from farther north on thei

Sour is River.

The range of variation presented by the types of chduitKS and car-i\

pente)ni more than covers all variation found among the specimens of

clejmjdra. Therefore if clavatvs and carpentert't are synonymous, and

I agree with McNeill in so considering them, clyp^edra must also be a

synonym. That this is a valid conclusion is pretty evident when,

a long series of specimens from different parts of the country and from

various altitudes is examined. The anterior tibias of the males vary

considerabl}^ in the amount of apical expansion, though none examined

are quite so conspicuously clavate as in the type of carpenterll. The

elytra of the males are also variable, reaching quite to the tip of the

abdomen in some specimens and in others falling noticeably short of it.

The elytra of the females also vary in length, but never nearly reach

the tip of the abdomen, generally onh" about as long as the pronotum.i

29. BOOPEDONNUBILUMSay.

GV////W.S nu.hlhi.'f Say, Jouni. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliilad., IV, 1825, p. 308.

This species was found quite abundant in open woodlands in thi

vicinit}^ of Victoria, Texas, during the lattei' part of flune and in July,

Only mature individuals were seen.

30. STIRAPLEURA DECUSSATAScudder.

Stirapleura decuHsata Scuddek, Ann. Kept. Chief iMig., 1876, ]>. 510.

Nine males, 15 females. Golden May 21); Sedalia June 15 and 21

Denver May 10 to July 16; Baileys July 13; Boulder June 9.

The foveolse of this species, according to McNeill's tables in hi.

revision of the Tryxalina^, are as long again as wide. Therefore thest

specimens could be called ddiattula as justitialily as they are callec

decmmta for the foveohe are usually l)iit little longer than wide

DecuKsatK and ddkatidn may prove to be forms of one species.
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31. AGENEOTETTIXSCUDDERIBruner.

Avhx-urd sritdderi Bruner, Proc. l'. S. Nat. Mu8., XIII, 1,S!»0, pp. (vMU.

Sixteen males, twenty-eig-ht females, (loldeii June Ll> to July :>T;

Denver July 1(5; Fort Collins Auofust 10; Cripple^ Creek Julv 20;

Montrose August 17.

32. AULOCARAELLIOTTI Thomas.

StaunmotHx elUotti Thomas, Proc. At-ad. Nat. 8ci. Philad., 1S7(), p. S2.

I

Sixty nine males, sixty females, Denver July 10; Morrison July 18;

'Fort Collins August 10; Golden June 19; Durang-o August 15; Glen-

wood Springs July 5; also two apparently full grown female nymphs
[at Golden on June 19.

j)
This large series of fresh specimens shows a remarkable range of

{variation, both sexes varying greatly both in color and size. The
[females are more variable in color while the greatest variation in size

ioccurs in the opposite sex. The posterior femora varj^ from 10 to 14

'millimeters in the males and in the females the color ranges from

Preddish j^ellow to fuscous and the elytra of ])oth sexes vary from

almost immaculate to quite conspicuouslv spotted with black. Some
of the rufous tinted females approach ^>^/yv///d/?^7;i somewhat, inasmuch

as the lateral caringe of the thorax do not seem quite so much con-

Istricted mesially as usual and the disk of the pronotum is unicolorous.

33. AULOCARAFEMORATUMScudder.

I

Aulocara fcmoratnm Scudder, Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci., XXXV, 1899, pp.

M, 55-56.

Four males and eight females referable to this species were taken

at Fort Collins on August 19 and one pair at Denver on July 11; the

latter were taken en copula. They all agree in having the elytra much

more abbreviated than in elliottl and the pronotum is more generally

|less angulate. The tegmina of the males are inunaculate but those of

'the females are noticeably spotted with l)lack, sometimes however (pute

dind}' so.

34. ARPHIA ARCTA Scudder.

Arphia Arcfa Scudder, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II, LS76, p. 263.

Arj)hia feporata Scudder, Ann. Rept. Chief Eng., 1876, p. 508.

Eleven males, seven females, Golden May 23; Pine. Grove July 8

:and 18; Baileys July 13; Platte Canyon May 10; Sedalia June 15;

Denver May 10. Also collected at Williams, Arizona, on May 27.

and June 9. The color of the hind tibial vary in color from clear

fvellow to blue.
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I feel quite sure of the correctness of the above synonomy, and iun

inclined to ludiovc that .L./r/r/^V^/ is but a rod-winged form of the

•samo si)(M-i(>s. Tlio type of fi^pordln has yellow wing-s.

35. ARPHIA LUTEOLA Scudder.

Arjihia l.utmlK Sc'I'ddkij, I'roc. Bust. Soc. Nut. Hist., XVII, 1S75, p. 515.

Quite common in cotton fields about Victoria, Texas.

36. ARPHIA PSEUDONIETANAThomas.

Toiiwnotns jiseitdonietana Thomas, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1870, ]>. 82.

Ocdljxjda tcnebrusa Scuddeh, Re.pt. U. S. Geol. Surv. Nebr., 1871, p. 251.

ToiiionotuK tcnehromTHOMAf^, Rept. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V, 1873, p. 107.

Arphia sdngninarla^TXL, Rec. Orth., I, 1873, p. 119.

Arphia oraticepa Sav^sure, Add. Prodr. Oedip., 1888, pp. 1()5-166.

•
i

Sixteen males, nine females, Denver July 1(5; Golden June 19 tot'

August 21; Fort Collins August 10.

From a study of this series of specimens and as many more in the

collection of the U. S. National Museum I have decided upon the

above sjnionomy. believing the changes warranted. That (>rat/'('ep6i\.

is but a variety of fe/u^'hrosa is obvious to anyone who has seen this

species in numbers, and that the name j?seudoiiiet(ma of Thomas was

applied first to the species under consideration and should take })rece-

dence over teiK'hi'oxa^ described a j^ear later, also seems clear upon

investigation of the original descriptions.

When in motion this is one of our most show}' locusts, the bright

red wings showing ver}' conspicuousU^ as the insect flies before the

collector.

37. ARPHIA FRIGIDA Scudder.

Ar]>hi((.fri(/i(ln Scudder, Daws., Rep. geol. 49th pai'., 1875, p. 344.

Forty-one males, five females, Golden May 29 to June 17; Sedalia

June 1.'); Denver May 10 to June IT; Platte Canyon May 10 to 17

P>oulder May 22; Morrison June 29.

38. CHORTOPHAGAVIRIDIFASCIATA DeGeer.

Acriidriuti rh-idifascidtuni DEliEEK, ^leiii., Ill, 1773, p. 498, pi. \i,ii, tig. 6.

Both green and brown foi-ms of both sexes occurred quite com
monly around Victoria, Texas, in June and July. From speciinen:^

observed at this place it would a|)pear that l)rown individuals occuJ

more often in the male than in the female sex. In Colorado t\velv(

males and eighteen females were taken at Denver, Platte Canyon, anc

Golden. All these specimens were taken ))etween May 1<> and Jun(

Kiand were all of the brown form, exce]:)t four femahvs, and they wen
l)artially brown. Souk' variation exists in the amount of apical swell

ing of the male anteniue.
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39. ENCOPTOLOPHUSCOSTALIS Scudder.

<K(l(j>i>i/<i ni><lii/is Sfi'DDEK, ]>(),«t. Jourii. Nat. Hist., VII, ],S()2, p. 47;;.

Found in cotton fields :it Victoria, Texas, in June and .lulv; not

numerous. Six males and two females were taken at Fort Collins on
August i», and two males and two females at Golden on Auo-ust 21.

The males of this species ])ear quite a superficial resemblance to

Oamntt/a peUur/da, Init the reddish ycdlow tibioe of the latter will

serve to readily separate them. The smaller size, low median carina

and, especially in the male, the proportionately broader elytra separate

costalts from sordidus.

40. CAMNULAPELLUCIDA Scudder.

CEdipoda pf'llnci.d(( "r^cvDUER, Bust. Jourii. Nat. Hist., VII, 1862, ji. 472.

j

Sixty-eight males, forty-six females, Cuml)res August 14; ]\Iont-

( rose August 16; Baileys July 18; Rico August 16; Pikes Peak
I July 21; Cripple Creek July 26; Chama, New Mexico August 14;

[
Pine Grove July 18.

t This is a conmion insect throughout the elevated regions of Colorado.

41. HIPPISCUS MONTANUSThomas.

(Edijiodd 'iiionUntiiK Thomas, Ann. Rei)t. II. S. (ieol. Surv. Terr., V, 1872, p. 402.

I

Three males, two females, Denver May lU. Identified by Professor

I

Bru'ier, Except for the obscured markings this species is very

simiku" to JI. supotccus.

42. HIPPISCUS NEGLECTUSThomas.

(Ed'qmdu urijliTtus Thohah, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Philad., 1870, pp. 81-82.

Nineteen males, seven females. Baileys July 18; Chama. New
Mexico August 14; Pine Grove July 8; Morrison June 29; Platte

Canyon May 25; Chimney Gulch July 27; Pikes Peak July 21.

Three of the males, one from Pikes Peak and two from Baileys,

have the posterior tibia? pale yellowish with scarcely a trace of red.

43. HIPPISCUS SAUSSUREI Scudder.

Ifippincux ,sv<«.s,s(t7-('( tScuDOEK, Psychc, VI, 1892, pp. 268, 302.

One female specimen at Victoria, Texas, in June.

44. HIPPISCUS TUBERCULATUSPalisot de Beauvois.

Arvidiurti iuhercitlaliiiii Pausot dk Beai'vois, Ins. Afr. .Viiicr., 1817, }>. 14."i, pi. iv,

fig. i.

One female at Sedalia on June 15.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxvi— 02 53
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45. HIPPISCUS ZAPOTECUSSaussure.

Xaiitlilppii'^ :iii>ot('rii'< >^\v>^>^VR\i, Protlr. (Edip., 18S4, p. 91.

Four lujilcs, thrco females, Denver May In to June IT. Professor

Bruner is the authority for this deterniinatioii.

46. LEPRUSCYANEUSCockerell.

f^r/n-iis ri/aneiix CovKERFAA., Ent. News, XIII, 1902, ]>. 305.

Seven males, one female, Salida August 2-l>.

The wings of L. wheeler/' are a bright yellow, as plainly shown by ii

the types. Therefore, the reference of blue-winged specimens to:

that species, as has so often been done, is erroneous. Z. cyanetn^ is a

good species.

47. DISSOSTEIRA CAROLINA Linnaeus.

(Iri/lhis { Lorasfa) c/irolitia LiNN.KUS, Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, 1758, i>.
433.

Connnon throughout Colorado, specimens being taken on })oth sidesS

of the mountains from Denver to Grand Junction.

48. DISSOSTEIRA LONGIPENNIS Thomas.

(Kdipoiiti l<)ii(jlj>i'nnit< Thomas;, Ann. Kept. U. S. Geol. Sarv. Terr., V, 1872, p. 463.

One male at Fort Collins August 9. A common species at times

and is reported to come quite freely to light at night.

49. SPHARAGEMONiEQUALE Say.

Ori/lliis irqualc ^XY, Journ. Acad. Nat. 8fi. Philad., IV, 1825, p. 307.

Four males, three females, Denver July 16; Golden August 21;

Fort Collins August 9. The specimens from Denver, two males, arei

not typical. They were identified by Prof. A, P. Morse, The median

carina of the prothorax is somewhat elevated on the pronotum and

scarcely at all on the raetanotum, which is flat. The change from the

elevated prozona to the scarcely carinate metazona is very abrupt.

These s])ecimens are also more slender than usual.

50. SPHARAGEMONANGUSTIPENNEMorse.

Spli<ir(t(/niiim aiu/iislipi'iiiie yioKHK, Psyclie, VII, 1895, pp. 295, 298.

One female from Denv(>r on July Ki.

51. SPHARAGEMONCOLLAREScudder.

(Edlpoilacnllarc ScrnnEK, Kept. I'. S. (leol. Surv., Nebr., 1871, p. 250.

Two females from Golden on June 1.
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52. SPHARAGEMONCRISTATUM Scudder.

Spharagemon rrktalMui Scudder, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII, 1.S75, p. 470.

Several .specimens ut Victoria, Tex., in June and July.

53. SPHARAGEMONHUMILE Morse.

Spharagemon humilr Morse, Psyche, VII, 1895, p. 292.

Two males, one female. Golden June 18 and Aujrust 21.

54. SPHARAGEMONWYOMINGIANUMThomas.

Q^dipoda irgombupamtin Thomas, Ann. Kept. U. S. Geol. Siirv. Terr. V 1872

p. 462.

Three males, Fort Collins August 10; Golden June is.

55. DEROTMEMACUPIDINEUM Scudder.

Deroimema cupidineum Scudder, Ann. Kept. Chief Eng., 1876, p. hVr,.

Five males, six females, Montrose Aug-ust 17; Grand Junction

August 17; Palisades July 8.

Not so common as D. haydeiii^ from which it may be separated by
the narrower fuscous hands of the wings.

56. DEROTMEMAHAYDENI Thomas.

CEdipoda haydeni Thomas, Kept. U. !S. (Jeol. Surv. Terr., V, 1S71, j>. 460.

Thirty-three males, twenty-seven females, Salida August '2 to G;

Montrose xlugust 17; Durango August 15; Denver Jul}^ 16; Fort

Collins August 10; Golden June 19 to August 21 ; Montevista August 13.

Both red and yellow winged specimens, male and female, were taken.

This species is very common in most localities throughout the State.

Individuals with yellow wings were the more numerous.

57. MESTOBREGMABOREALESaussure.

Psinidia {Traclti/raclii-s) boreulr Savsuvre, Prodr. (Edip., 1884, j). 164.

One female. Golden June 5.

The conspicuous character of this species is the unusually rugose

pronotum. The top of the head is marked with several tortuous carinas

and the frontal costa is traversed by a carina just below the ocellus.

The wings are yellow at the base and the tip is hyaline; transverse

black band a fourth as wide as the length of the wing with the costal

shoot extending three-fourths of the way to the base; elytra regularly

mottled with quite large fuscous spots. The posterior tibiie are

yellow.
58. MESTOBREGMAFUSCIFRONSStal.

Psi7iidiafuscifrons Stal, Rec. Orth., I, 1873, p. 134.

Specimens of this species were collected in cotton fields at Victoi-ia,

Texas, in Jane.
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59. MESTOBREGMAKIOWA Thomas.

(l'jlij)oda kiowaTnoMAfi, Ann. Ki'pt. IJ. S. (ieol. Surv. Terr., V, 1872, p. 461.

Spot'iincns, both mature and immature, were taken on the .suunnit

of Pikes l*eak on snow fields, and a number of mature individuals of 1

both sexes were taken at the following places in Colorado and New '

Mexico: Montevista August 13; Chama, NewMexico August 14; Fort 1

Collins August 9; Denver July 16; Golden June 19; Morrison June 23.

But one specimen, a female, was taken at Montevista, and its wings
;

are pale citron })asallv. The same is true of four males from Chama, r

New Mexico, but all the others have the base of the wings hyaline, r

This appears to be quite constantly the case with specimens from 1

opposite sides of the divide.

60. MESTOBREGMAPLATTEI Thomas.

(Edipodu plattei Thomas, Kept. U. 8. Geol. 8urv. Terr., V, 1873, p. 123.

Seven males, seventeen females, Denver Juh' 20; Chimney Gulch

July 27; Pine Grove July 23; Golden June 6 and August 21.

The distinguishing feature of this species seems to be the pallid

coloring of the inferior posterior part of the lateral lobes of the thorax

and the ])ands of the tegmina extending only across the costal half.

The elj'tral markings resemble those of Tr'DiierotTopia pmudofasGiatv&A

61. MESTOBREGMAPULCHELLABruner.

Mestobrcgma puldieUnm Bruner, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XII, 1890, p. 64-65.

One male at Fort Collins August 9. This specimen agrees in every

particular with Bruner's type in the U. S. National Museum. This

species was omitted from Scudder's catalogue. It is a true McMo-
hregma.^ and is very closely allied to M. hkma in markings, and may
prove to be a synonym of that species. The color is its most distin-

guishing feature, and that may be due to environment. The food

plant from which it was described, Eurrotia lunata^ is recorded as occur-

ring from the "Northwest Territories to western Nebraska, Ne\\

Mexico, Nevada, and California."

62. METATORPARDALINUMSaussure.

(Edipodd pdrdaliimm Saussure, Rev. Mag. ZooL, XIII, 1861, p. 324.

Nineteen males, twelve females. Fort Collins August 11; Morrisoi

June 29; Golden June 19 and 30.

Nine males and six females having "the base of the wings yellow, bul

in every other particular like the red-winged specimens, were taker

at the same localities and on the same dates. Very probably the^t

yellow-winged forms are the Mestohregina maculomm of Saussure.
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63. PSINIDIA SULCIFRONSvar.-AMPLICORNUS, new variety.

(Plate LV, fig. 2.

)

i

I

Superficially resembling P. .mlcifrons, but di fieri iig- from typical
{specimens in several particulars. Color grayish mottled with fuscous-
ihead as in sulcif'ron.s; the antennt\? are fuscous and greatly dopr(>ssed

I in both sexes, and nearly twice as broad as those of typical Kuleifrom'
pronotum and elytra about as in sulcifron.s, except that the posterior

margin of the pronotum of the female is apparently more sharply

angulate. Wings with the black band usually somewhat wider than in

\suLdfrmis, leaving slightly less of the tip free, the tip infuscated, more

I

so in the male. Posterior femora slender and more flattened, the

dorsal carina nmch more elevated and thinner than in typical .mlei-

froiu; the posterior tibiffi are quite uniformly blue, paling somewhat
basally, those of the female much lighter colored than those of the

male. The color of the tibi^ may be expected to vary consideral)ly

in coloration when a number of specimens are examined. The size

is about the same as that of aulcifrona^ the measurements of the type
specimens being as follows:

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 28; antennaj, male, 12 mm.,
female, 13 mm.; elytra, male, 19 mm., female, 24 mm.; posterior

femora, male, 13. mm., female 16 mm.
One male, one female, Victoria, Texas, June, 1902.

Type No. 6602, U.S.N.M.

64. CONOZOAWALLULA Scudder.

Psinidia wallula Scudder, Rept. U. S. Ent. Conim., II, aj)])., 1881, pp. 27-28, pi.

XVII, figs. 13, 14.

Thirteen males, four females. Grand Jiuiction July 7 and August

17; Montrose August 17.

65. TRIMEROTROPISBRUNERI McNeill.

Hadroteliix gracdh'ticvDD'ER, Psyche, IX, 1900, pp. 67-68.

Trimerotropis hruuert McNeill, Psyche, IX, 1900, p 31.—Scudder, Proc. Davenp.

Acad. Nat. Sc, IX, 1902, p. 37.

Two females, Sedalia July 11.

66. TRIMEROTROPISCITRINA Scudder.

Trimerotropis ntnna Scudder, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II, 1876, p. 2(>o.

This species has been taken at various places in Colorado. One

male specimen taken at Golden has the black band on the wing some-

what broader than usual.
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67. TRIMEROTROPISGRACILIS Thomas.

Oedipoda gracilis TnoMAS, Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V, 1871, p. 461.

Derotmema lichenosum. Scuduer, Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci., XXXV, 1900, pp.

394-395.

Kio-ht males, four females, Durango August 15.

The color of this insect makes it almost invisible when at rest on tlie

naked ground.

68. TRIMEROTROPISLATICINCTA Saussure.

7)-i nwrotropis hUidncta Savssvre, Prodr. (Edip., 1SS4, pp. 169, 170.

Two males, three females. Fort Collins August 19; one male, two

females, Montrose August 13; one male, (irand Junction August 17;

two femak's, Denver Jul3^16; one female, Baileys July 30; two males.

Golden August 21.

The males are somewhat variable in size, the measurements of the

elvtra ranging from 24 to 29 mm. It was quite unexpected to tind

this species .so common and widely distributed. By the table given by

McNeill these specimens run very persistently to this species.

69. TRIMEROTROPISMODESTABruner.

Trhncrotropis tiiodesta Brcner, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XII, 1890, p. 72.

Six males, two females, Durango August 13; and Golden Jul}" 27.

The type of this species has the elytral l>ands quite distinct, decid-

edly more so than the greater number of specimens. At Golden it

occurr(Hl up in the gulch in the foothill fauna. This is the first rec-

ord of its occurrence east of the Rocky Mountains.

70. TRIMEROTROPISMONTICOLASaussure.

Triinerotropis inontirola Saussure, Prodr. CKdip., 1884, p. 170.

Seven males, five females. Cripple Creek July 26; Bailej^s July 13;

Golden June 17 and July 27; Pikes Peak July 21; Denver July 22.

One of the females from Baileys has the black transverse band of

the wing scarcely one-sixth as broad as the length of the wing and

interrupted along the first anal vein. This specimen is also smaller

than usual, the elytra measuring 25 rtim. and the posterior femora 12

nun. All the specimens are from the foothill fauna except those f I'om

Denver. These Denver specimens, however, agree perfectly with

specimens froiu Pikes Peak and other high altitudes.

71. TRIMEROTROPISPSEUDOFASCIATAScudder.

Tnmrro1ropis))sendofasciuta ScvvDEii, Ann. Kept. Chief Eng., 1876, p. 514.

Eight males, four females. Chimney Gulch July 27; Pine Grove
July 23; Salida August 1; Durango August 15.
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The posterior tibitB of thi.s species vaiy in color from vellow to dis-

tinctly blue. The type, according- to McNoili, should be in the collec-

tion of the National Museum l)ut can not now be found.

72. TRIMEROTROPISSIMILIS Scudder.

Tri)iierotr(>plx ai mill fi Hcvmmii, Rept. IL S. Eiit. Coiiini., II, a.\>\>., 1881, p. 27.

Ten males, three females, Platte Canyon May -2'^: Vuw Gi-ovc dulv

8; Palisades July S; Salida August 6; (lolden July U; C'hinniey (iulch

Jul}'^ 27; Morrison June 27.

All these specimens were taken in the foothill fauna, and they do
not seem to occur on the prairie. There is some variation in the

i elytral bands, some specimens having- them much more contrasted than

I others.

73. TRIMEROTROPISVINCULATA Scudder.

Trimerotrrrpix viDCulata ^cvDimR, Proc. BoHt. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVHI, 187f), p. 270.

i Twentv males, fifteen females, Platte Canj^on May 25 and Jul}' 10;

! Sedalia July II; Montrose August 17; Montevista August 13; Salida

August 6; Palisades July S; Delta July 9; Fort Collins Augu.st 1);

Denver June 21: and Grand Junction Jidy 7.

74. CIRCOTETTIX AZURESCENSBruner.

TrimerolropiKozurescevs Bruner, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mut^., XII, 1890, pp. 09-70.

Tmnerutropix perplexa Bruner, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XII, 1890, pp. 74-75.

One male. Montrose August 17; one female, Fort Collins August lo.

This is a true circotittix, the radials of the wings being distinctly

swollen. The above synonymy is based upon a study of type speci-

mens.

75. CIRCOTETTIX CARLINIANUS Thomas.

(Edipoda (((rliiiiaiiiis Thomas, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1S70, j). 81.

Six males, eight females, Fort Collins August 1<); one male, Morri-

son June 29.

One of the male specimens has the hyaline portion of tlic wings

extending quite to the base in the anterior and middle tields.

76. CIRCOTETTIX SUFFUSUSScudder.

Trimerotripiif finfiiKus ^CVBDER, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II, 1870, p. 265.

Trlmerotropis coliitidda ScvTtDER, Rept. Ent. Soc. Ont., XXI II. 189:>, p. 77.

Three males, one female, Chama, New Mexico August 11.

77. CIRCOTETTIX UNDULATUSThomas.

(Edipoda niididatax Thoma.s, Ann. Rept. U. S. (tcoI. Sniv. Terr., V, 187 1, p. 4(i0.

Twenty-six males, twenty females. Chimney (iulcli dune i:»: lxiik\vs

July 1P>; Pine Grove July 18 and 27; Golden, in foothills, duly 27;
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Chaiiia, New Mexit-o Aui[yust l-i; Rico August 16; Cumbres August

14; Durungo August 15; Pikes Peak July 21; Cripple C'reek July i>6.

This oommon species is one of the noisiest insects that inhabit the

canyons.

78. CIRCOTETTIX VERRUCULATUSKirby.

Loeufitn vcrrnciddtiis Kiuhy, Faun. Bor. Aiiier., IV, 1837, p. 250.

Eight males, one female. Pine (xrove July 16 and 23; Platte Canyon

May 25.

This is even a more noisy species than C undulatus. The}^ fl}^ dur-

ino- the hottest part of the daj' and the sharp crackling noise made by

their wings may be heard for long distances. On quiet daj's 1 have

distinctly heard them for almost or quite half a mile. Often thev will

remain suspended almost stationary in the air, making the welkin ring

with their shrill crackling.

79. HADROTETTIXTRIFASCIATUS Say.

Gryllus trifa><ciatus i^A\, Amer. Ent., Ill, 182S, p. 7S, ])1. xxxiv.

One female at Victoria, Texas on July 10, and many specimens of

both sexes, ]K)th mature and immature, in Colorado at Denver, Golden,

and Fort Collins from June 7 to August 10.

This is apparentl}^ not a common insect in southern Texas, though

farther north it is very common, as indicated by the above records.

At Victoria 1 saw ])ut the one specimen and no nymphs.

80. HELIASTUS GUANIERI, new species.

(Plate LV, lig. 3.)

Of small size, pale testaceous, scarcely paler })elow. Head promi-

nent, nearly smooth, face almost perpendicular; eyes small, subglol)u-

lar. about half as long as the infraocular part of the gen;e; anteinue

long, about four-lifths as long as the posterior femoia, fine and filiform

in the female, coarser and slightly flattened apically in the male.

Pronotum constricted mesially, flaring ])oth in front and behind,

anterior margin slightl}' rounded, mesially subimmarginate, posterior

margin obtuse-angularly rounded; median carina' almost ol)solete except

on the metanotum where it is present as a fine raised line; lateral

carina present only posterior of the typical sulcus and there very

rounded; descending lobes of the pronotum apically subtruncate, in

no wi.se descending below the free pleural lobes anterior to them. The
tegmina extend to or slightly beyond the tips of the hind femora and
are quite broad, about one-fifth as broad as long, the tips well rounded
and the anterior and i)osterior margins about e(iually rounded, uni-

formly pale testaceous or with more or less maculation, along the

posterior mai-gin generally with separate and distinct fuscous spots.

Intercalary vein absent. Winos hvaline, veins greenish. Fore and
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middle legs more or less distinctly banded with black, posterior femora
pale testaceous, paler below and on the inner side, dorsally and on the
upper part of the outer face marked by two oblique dark hands, one
median and one subapical; hind tibise red, paling somewhat on the

basal fourth; spines red at the base, the apical half black.

Length of body, male, 14 mm*; female, l^-'M) mm.; antenniv, male,

7.5 mm.; female, 8 mm.; elytra, male, 11 mm,; female, 15-10 nnn.;

hind femoi*a, male, 9 mm.; female, 9.5-10 mm.
Type. —No. 6600, U.S.N.M. Described from specimens from Colo-

rado collected by G. Guanier at Pueblo many years ago. I collected

one specimen, a female, at Fort Collins, on August 11, and the U. S.

National Museum contains specimens from Douglas County, Kansas,

and others labeled " Colorado."

This species is probably the nearest allied to HeUastns mininms, but

the long antennae and the red hind tibia?, together wnth the habitat,

will serve to separate them.

Regarding the posterior tibije of //. minimus, Professor Morse

writes me as follows: '"^Hind tibiae of Tleliastiis niinirnvs are luteous

—

pale yellowish Imff —probably almost ixoyj white in life."

8i. BRACHYSTOLAMAGNAGirard.

BrachypeplKs tnagnus Girard, Marcy, Expl. Ked River, 1853, p. ^260, pi. xv,

figs. 1-4.

Several specimens, mature and immature, at Golden, on popp}-

plants in July. Brachypephis virescens Charpenter is very probabl}'

a synonym of this species. If such should prove the case, the name

vircsce/ix would have preference, being estal)lished several years

previous to )iia(jna.

SulalaiTiily A.CRIDII]Sr^E.

82. T^NIOPODA PECTICORNIS Walker.

RJtomalea pt'cfiroriiiii Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt., Ill, 1870, p. 538.

Timiopoda jnctlcornh Stal, Rec. Orth., I, 1873, p. 51.—Thomas, Rept. U. S.

Geo!. Surv. west 100 merid., V, 1875, p. 898.—Scudder and Cockerell,

Proc. Davenp. Acad. Sci., IX, 1902, p. 39.

Specimens of this fine insect were sent to the Division of Entomology

by Mr. E. Meyenberg, of Pecos, Texas, with the statement that they

were taken at the base of the foothills of the Guadalupe Mountains.

This species does not appear in Scudder's catalogue.

83. DICTYOPHORUSRETICULATUS Thunberg.

Dirti/o/>horiii<retlrulalUi<Tiiv^TiKRu, Mem. Acad. St. Petersl)., V, 1815, p. 259.

This handsome insect is quite conunon in some cotton fields about

Victoria, Texas, where it matures al)out the end of June. The con-
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spicuously marked n_yniphs are no less striking in appearance than the

mature individuals, in fact being easier seen at a distjince than the

imagoes.

An apparentW unrecorded fact regarding this species was noted in

the field. Both sexes, but especially the males, when disturbed make

a distinct simmering or bubbling sound, high-noted, })ut of small vol-

ume. Upon investigation, this sound was found to proceed from a

gland. proba))ly a modified spiracle, opening from the side of the body

above and slightly behind the middle coxa;. The sound is produced

by the insects forcing out very minute bubbles of a clear liquid, caus-

ing a sound sufficiently loud to be heard for some distance. Whether

this liquid has repelling properties and the resulting sound purely

mechanical, or whether the production of sound is the main o))ject of

the mechanism, was not determined.

84. SCHISTOCERCAALUTACEAHarris.

Acridium alutacea IIakkls, Ins. Inj. Veg., 1841, ]>. 13i).

One female specimen at Grand Junction August 17, and one male ])y

Oslar, labeled "Colorado."

85. SCHISTOCERCAAMERICANADrury.

(JryUtm (nnericamt Drury, III. Nat. Hist., I, 1770, i>. 128, pi. xlix, fig. 2.

This species is quite common at times in the cotton fields of Texas.

Several specimens were taken at Victoria in June and Jul3\

86. SCHISTOCERCAOBSCURAFabricius.

(iriilliiH oljKcnrd Fabricics, Suppl. Ent. Syst., 1798, p. 194.

One large female from Quero, Texas July 11.

87. SCHISTOCERCASHOSHONEThomas.

Acridium i^hoshoiie TnoMAS, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1873, p. 165.

Two large females from Yuma, Arizona, and one male from Phoe-

nix, Arizona. Immersion in alcohol seems to discolor these insects to

a consideral)le extent, changing the green to light brown and the color

of hind tibia3 from red to yellow.

88. PARAIDEMONAMIMICA Scudder.

Paraideniona miinica Scudder, Proc;. U. S. Nat. Ivlus., XX, 1897, pp. 42, 4;!-44,

])!. Ill, %. 10.

]\Iany specimens of both sexes in cotton fields in the vicinity of Vic

toria, Texas, in June and July. This seems to be the common spcn-ies

in that section of the State, no other species being represented among
the many specimens examined. It is quite variable, both in size and

coloration.
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89. HYPOCHLORAALBA Dodge.

Pezotetti.r alh<( I)()D{iE, Can. Ent., VIII, LS7(; ,,. 10.

I

Two males and three females at Fort Collins Auj>-ust U, and (,ne
'female at Boulder on August lo.

90. HESPEROTETTIXPRATENSIS Scudder.

ir<'.^peroMti.r pra/eml.^ Scuddkk, Proc. (T. S. Nat. Mm^ X\ 1897 ,„. -,- rs rr
1 pi. V, fig. 8.

'
'

^«'^'.l'I'-->'.''4-f.r,,

I

Four males, two females, Pine Grove July 18, and Grand Jmu-tion
^July 7.

91. HESPEROTETTIXSPECIOSUSScudder.

PezotPtfix speriogus HcvmwAi, Kept. U. S. Geol. 8urv. Nebr., 1871, p. 2.50.

Found quite common in long grass in southern Texas in June and
July. It apparently matures in that section about the end of June.
|A number of specimens were taken in cotton tields.

92. HESPEROTETTIXVIRIDIS Thomas.

Caloptrnm viridls Thomas, Ann. Kept. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., \., 1872, p. 450
pi. 11, fig. 3.

' '

j

Ten males, nineteen females, Pikes Peak July 21; Golden June 19
[to August 21; Fort Collins August 11; Denver July W.
!

Males of this species are quite variable in size.

92. ^OLOPLUSCHENOPODII Bruner.

Pezoiettix rhniopodii Bkhxer, Ins. Life, VII, 1894, pp. 41-42.

j

Numerous specimens of this interesting species were taken at Pali-
sade July 8 in a patch of low prickly shrubs just across the railroad
from the station, which I suppose is the Chenipodaceous plant on
which the species was originally recorded as feeding. Specimens were
ilso taken at Grand Junction and Delta. They were seen mating at
the latter place on August IT, and on the latter date some a})par(>ntly

full grown nymphs were taken. These nymphs were uniformly light

vellowish in color and the thorax more tectiform than in mature indi-

A^duals. Among the mature specimens taken wore some indi\ifluals

idmost unicolorous, without fuscous markings.

94. iEOLOPLUS PLAGOSUSScudder.

Pezoiettix pdfKjosng Scudder, Ann. Rept. Chief Eng., 1876, p. 504.

Numerous specimens from the side of Tenderfoot Mountain, just

icross the railroad from the station at Salida from August 1 to 7.

rhey were very common and frequently found mating. One female
specimen was also taken at Sedalia and the color of that specimen is of
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a decidedl}' yellowish cast, radically different from the dark-l)rown

color that characterized all the Salida specimens except one which was

colored similar to the Sedalia specimen.

95. yEOLOPLUSREGALIS Dodge.

Cahptenu!^ rrr/iilix J)o\)C,K, Ciin. Ent., VIII, lS7t), i)p. 11, 12.

Four males, four females. Fort Collins Auoust lU.

Some specimens have the elytra greenish, but generally they arc

brownish. Oni^ i)air was taken mated,

96. /EOLOPLUS TURNBULLI Thomas.

Caloptenus turnhnlH Thomas, Ann. Kept. U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr., V., 1872, ]>. 452, ',\

pi. IT, fi<r. 10.
'

One male, one female. Delta July 13.

These specimens are unusually brachypterous, the elytra covering

but little more than half of the abdomen. The female is also smaller

than usual, but otherwise both specimens are typical. The posterior

tibiw are varia))le in color, those of the female greenish yellow with

a pallid subbasal annulus, while those of the male are testaceous

merging into pale reddish on the basal third. The measurements of

these two specimens are as follows:

Length of bod}", male and female, 16 mm.; antennte, male, 5 mm.;

female, 1 nun.; pronotum, male and female, 3.5 mm.; elytra, male and

female, T mm.; posterior femora, male, T.5 mm.; female, 8 mm.

97. MELANOPLUSALTITUDINUM Scudder.

Pezotettiv altitudmum Scudder, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, 1879, j). 86.

Melanoj)lus hiironi Blatchley, Psyche, VIII, 1898, pp. 195, 196.

Seven males, eight females, Pine Grove July 18, at the head of a

side gulch nearly a thousand feet above the town. Also one pair from

Pikes Peak July 21, one female above Boulder June 9, and one male

above (xolden June IT.

The elytra of these specimens are somewhat variable in length, in

the male sex varying from 4.75 to 6 mm. There are several speci-

mens of this species in the United States National Museum named by

Dr. Scudder, and the male tegmina vnvy from 5.5 to 9.5 mm. and thei

female tegmina vary from 7.5 to 11 mm. in length. But these highen

nK^asurements seem exceptional, the usual length of elytra being about

t) mm. in the males and 7 mm. in the females. Types of JI('/<(/toj)lus

h'uroni Blatchley are in the National Museum and seem to be identical

with specimens of (ilt'dudinHm from various localities in the West. It

is not clear why Dr. Scudder placed this species in the Borckli serie;-

of the genus, as it surely does not belong there.
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98. MELANOPLUSATLANIS Riley.

Calojih'iiKs (it/cniis Riley, Ann. Rept. Ins. Mo., VII, 1875, p. 109.

Thi.s species wa.s taken at various points in Colorado on both sides

of tlie divide. Specimens were also taken on the snnnnit of Pikes
• Peak on snow fields on July 20. The color of tlie posterior tibia' var}^

from l)right red to yellow and 1)1 ue.

I 99. MELANOPLUSBIVITTATUS Say.

GryUiis hirittntKs S.\y, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., IV, 1825, ji. 308.

Six males, twelve females, Denver July K); (lolden June 19 and
August 21; Fort Collins August 10.

I
A pair from Fort Collins is brachypterous, the wings covering t)ut

little more than half of the abdomen. The male is (juite small, meas-

I

uring as follows:

f Length, 22 mm.; elytra, 9 mm.; hind femora, 12 mm.

100. MELANOPLUSBOWDITCHI Scudder.

I Melanoplui^ Ixitrditchi Scudder, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, 1879, ]>. 72.

Two males, six females, Fort Collins August 9; Salida August 0;

also one male from Williams, Arizona. The Colorado specimens have

the male furcula shaped considerabh" like those of Jf. jHcfu.'^ as illus-

I
trated on Plate XI of Scudder's Revision of the Melanopli. The speci-

' men from Arizona has these organs more rounded out on the inner

side than usual. Some specimens from Salida are in the collection of

I

the Colorado Ag-ricultural College labeled "bowditchi or n. sp.*'

loi. MELANOPLUSCOCCINEIPES Scudder.

Melanoplus coccineipes Scudder, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XXXVI, 1897, pp.

26, 34.

Thirteen males and eleven females from Golden, Denver, and Fort

I Collins from July 11 to August 23.

102. MELANOPLUSCOLLINUS Scudder.

Melanoplus eolllnns iicvDVBR, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX, 1878, p. 285.

One male specimen taken at Fort Collins August 1<>. This speci-

' men is indistinguishable from specimens from Virginia and Canada.

It has not, I believe, been recorded from Colorado before.

103. MELANOPLUSCOLORADUS,new species.

(Plate LV, Figs. 1, 1^'.)

One male specimen from Palisade Jul}" 8.

Of mediuDi size, testaceous, very closely i-elated to Jf. projiinquus

in general appearance. Head quite prominent, llavo-testaceous, darker
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above with a scarcely discernible trace of a postocular band, though

with more specimens there would i)r()l)a))ly be some variation in this

respect. The vertex is tumid and slig-htl}' elevated above the thorax:

interspace between the eyes about as broad as the Ijasal segment of

the anteniKc: frontal costa subequal, flat, biseriately punctate above

the ocellus, below shallowly sulcate, just failing to reach the clypeus;

eyes moderately prominent, a little longer than the infracular part of

the gena?; antenna^ flavo-testaceous, about three-fourths as long as thei

posterior femora. Pronotum very slightly enlarging from in front

'

backward, the carina^ as in 31. i^^opinquus; color testaceous with u

black postocular band on the prozona, not extending onto the meta-

zona; front margin truncate, scarcely at all flaring, hind margin

obtusangulate. Prosternal spine and mesosternal foramine as in

proplnquK^. Tegmina considerably passing the posterior femora, i

ver}' slender in form and uniformly testaceous, immaculate. Fore and <

middle femora considerably swollen, hind femora very pale testaceous i

above, paler below, without })ands, but with black genicular arcs.

Posterior tibise uniformly red, spines wholh^ black, eleven in number

in the outer series. Extremity of abdomen quite noticeably clavate,

moderateh' recurved, the supraanal plate strongly depressed apically,

almost hidden by the more than usuul developed pallium, lateral mar-

gins moderately elevated, median sulcus moderateh' deep with narrow,

elevated margins; furcula two-thirds as long as the supraanal plate,

broad and touching at the base for a third of their length and quite

thin, narrowing abruptly to half their basal width and continuing as i

C3dindrical oval terminating fingers, slightly curving inward; cerci

relatively broader than those of pr(>pin<iuu)i., tapering more on the

upper side than on the lower and obliquely truncate apically, the upper

edge of the apex blunth" acute; subgenital plate as in proplnquus.

Length of body from head to tip of the abdomen, 21 mm., antennae,

8 mm., elytra, 18 mm., hind femora, 12 mm.
Type.—^o. 6599, U.S.N.M.
The broader cerci, pallid lower surface of the posterior femora, and

the habitat will serve to separate this species from its nearest ally,

M. proplnquus. It belongs to the femur rubrum series.

104. MELANOPLUSDIFFERENTIALIS Thomas.

Arridium differentialis Thomas, Trans. 111. 8t. Agrie. 80c., V, 1865, j*. 450.

Many, specimens at Victoria, Texas in June and July and on both

sides of the divide in Colorado. At Grand Junction I took a number
of fine large specimens of both sexes on August IT that were uni-

formly brownish in color and very large. In Texas they were very

numerous along roadsides in rank weeds, flying up in swarms at the

approach of the buggy. In the streets of Denver black individuals

were taken on several occasions.
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105. MELANOPLUSFASCIATUS Walker.

Catopteiuiiffitriatiis Walker, Cat. Derm. Sail., TV, 1870, jt. 680.

Two males at Pine Grove on July IS.

106. MELANOPLUSFEMUR-RUBRUMDe Geer.

Acridnnii fetnur-rabraiii Ue Geer, Mem., Ill, 1773, p. 4S)S, pi. xi.ii, lig 5.

Two males, twent3^-seven females, Montevista August i;^; Golden
August 23; Fort Collins August 10; Denver July 16; Montrose
August 13; Glenwood Springs August 18; Grand Junction August 17;

Palisade Juh' 8; Mancos August 10.

107. MELANOPLUSFLABELLATUS Scudder.

}fi'ln)inplui<Jhil)ell<it>ix Sctdder, Prijc. Bost. Soi'. Nat. Hii<t., XX, 1S71I, pj). SL'-<s3.

This species was found mating in considerable numbers in the edge

of an open piece of woods near Victoria, Texas on June 28.

108. MELANOPLUSFLAVIDUS Scudder.

Melanoplusflmudus Scudder, Proe. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, 1879, p. 74.

Nine males, thirteen females, Golden June 19 and August 21; Fort

Collins August 11.

Some of these specimens are quite brightly yellowish and others are

quite uniformly brown, except the posterior tibiae. Some specimens

have the lateral lobes of the pronotum with a black postocular band

and some are unicolorous. All have the hind femora bifasciate with

fuscous above.

109. MELANOPLUSGLADSTONI Scudder.

Melanoplus gladdoni Scudder, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XXXVI, 1897, pp. 28, 33.

Eleven males, ten females, Golden August 21 ; Fort Collins August 9.

The specimens from Colorado and Nebraska mentioned by Scudder

on page 230 of his revision of the Melanopli agree exactly with this

lot from Colorado, otherwise these would have been treated of here

as conspersus^ for gladdoni and that species must be very similar, in

fact, Colorado specimens in the collection of the Colorado Agricul-

tural College are labeled as conspersus. The cerci of some of the

specimens, both of the present lot from Colorado and those mentioned

above from Nebraska, are apically bent inward at almost a right

angle. It may be that they are the true co7ispersus, and ghidstoni

occurs only further north. Or, still more likely, (jladstoitl and con-

spersus are forms of one variable species. To settle this the type of

conspersus^ or typical examples, must be seen.
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no. MELANOPLUSINFANTILIS Scudder.

Melminphis hijantiliff Sci-ddek, Proc. Jiost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, 1S7!», ])p. (;r>-(i7.

TiMi nuilcs, eight females, lkil<\vs July 13; Crii)ple Creek July i^(j;

Fort CoUin.s August 10; Morrison June 27; Denver ,hily 10.

III. MELANOPLUSINTERMEDIUS Scudder.

Melanopln.s intermedins ^cvuDmi, Proc. Aiiier. Pliil. 8(jc., XXXVI, LSilT, \)\k '2i), :',2.

Twenty males, nineteen females, Montrose August IT; Glenwood
,ji

Springs August 18.

112. MELANOPLUSLAKINUS Scudder.

Pezokttix Idkiiiiix S(Ti)])EK, I'roc. Best. Soc. Xa,t. Hist., XX, 1879, pp. 79-80.

Six males, four females. Fort Collins, August !>. One pair mating.

113. MELANOPLUSLATIFERCULA, new species.

(Plate LV, tig. 4, Aa.)

One male from Cumbres, Colorado, August 14.

A l)raehypteroiis species of small size and very dark fuscous in

color; head moderately prominent,, dark fuscous above and on the

upper portion of the gen^, elsewhere dark ashen except for a broad

piceous postocular band; vertex elevated considerably above the pro-

notum, somewhat tumid; interspace between the eyes noticabh^ l)roadt'r

than the basal segment of the antenme; frontal costa but slightly

broader than the space between the eyes, Avith the margins parallel
;

and punctate throughout, very shallowly sulcate at and below the ^

ocellus, just failing to reach the clypeus; ej^es neither large nor prom-

inent, a little longer than the infraocular part of the genfe. Antennae >;

fuscous, two-thirds as long as the posterior femora. Pronotum sub- >

equal, ver}?^ slightly enlarging posteriorly, uniformly dark fuscous

except for a broad, slightl}^ broken, postocular stripe which does not
j

extend on to the metanotum; the disk passes into the perpendicular

lateral lobes with an abrupt turn, making the lateral carinse well

marked; front border truncate, in no wise flaring to receive the head:

posterior border very oljtusel}' angled, the angle rounded; prosternal

spine short, erect, subquadrate, and bluntly rounded at the apex;

interspace between the niesosternal lobes quadrate, metasternal lobes

approximate. Tegmina abbreviate, but little longer than the pronottun.

overlapping and apically pointed, immaculately fuscous; fore and mid-

dle femora (luite strongly tumid, the anterior ones the more so; hind

femora quite stout, dark fuscous except below where they are dark

red, with darker geniculations preceded by a pallid band; spines black

to the l)ase, ten in num})er in the outer series. Tip of the abdomen
scarcely clavate, considerabl}^ upturned, the supraaual plate apically
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'\ concealed by the ample pallium and with the sides partially hidden
beneath the short broad infraccrcal plates which overlie the borders of
the supraanal plate in this species; the median sulcus iiurrovv with
moderately elevated marj^-ins; furcula well developed, half as lon.r us

the supraanal plate and very broad, iKnirly half as broad iis loiif

touching- at the base and narrowed distally to a broadly rounded apex
the narrowing- more on the inner side; cerci very broad, about twice
as long as the basal width, tapering but little and that on the under
side of the apical third, the tip broadly rounded, thi; whole giMitiy

upcurved l)ut scarcely inclined inwards; subgcnital plate l)lack, the

tip elevated a little above the lateral margins and narrowly und shal-

lowly but distinctly notched.

Length of body, 16 mm.; antenna^, 6.5 nun.; proiiotuin. 4 inin.;

el3'tra, 5 nun.; hind femora, 9.5 mm.
Type.—'^o. 6601 U.S.N.M.
This species appears to belong to the mancus series.

114. MELANOPLUSMINOR Scudder.

Caloptenus unnor Hvuddkr, Vtoc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII, IS?'), ]>. 47S:

Sixteen males, sixteen females, Gleuwood Springs ,Jiily ,5; Sedalia

June 15 and 21; Denver Juh' 16.

115. MELANOPLUSOCCIDENTALIS Thomas.

Caloptenus uccidoitalia Thomas, Ann. Kept. U. W. Geol. 8nrv. Terr., V, 1S72, p.

453, pi. II, fi'r. 2.

Seventy-four males, forty-nine females, Cripple Creek .July 26; Mor-

rison June 2!»; Golden June It) and July 11; Boulder June !»; Durango

June 12; Denver July 16; Pikes Peak July 21; Fort Collins August

10; Baileys July 30; Sedalia June 21; Glenwood Springs July 5.

Though the type of both this species and 21. cuneidu^s are in the

Museum collection I can lind no stable character for separating them.

The latter is the larger species, considering only the types, but with a

series, such as the one now before me, that is seen to be inadeciuatc

for their separation. As for the tubercled subgcnital plate of ocd-

dentalis^ as given l)y Scudder for the separatit)n of that species from

cuneafm, I nmst confess an inability to make anything out of it. The

cerci of cuneatus seem however to be shorter and inferiorly more

lobed than in occidcutaIli<.

The males of this species, as represented by this series. \ary in

measurements as follows:

Length of body, 1!) to 2o nun.; elytra, S.5 to 16 nun.; hind femora,

lO to 11 nun. The specimen from which the mininuim measurement

of the elytra was taken was collected at Glenwood Si)rings on duly 5,

and is an unique specimen of its kind so far as nrorded. no other

known individual having elytra less than 12 nun. in length.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxvi— 02 51
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ii6. MELANOPLUSPACKARDII Scudder.

Melanoplns jMick-aniil ^vv}n)FAi, I'roc. Bost. 8i)r. Nat. Ili^t., XIX, 1S7S, p. 2S7.

One feiiiale specimen in cotton ticld at Victoria, Texas, in late June;

apparently not veiy common. In Colorado specimens of both sexes

were taken at the following places: Denver July 16; Golden August

21 and Morrison June 28.

117. MELANOPLUSPLUMBEUSDodge

Caloptenux jilnmlniix 1)(ii)(4K, Can. Ent., IX, 1877, p. 12.

Seventeen males, nine females, Denver July 1(5.

The elytra of some spechnens are almost fuscous and distinctly

maculate, and the general color varies from fuscous to tiavous. But the

Havous stripe on a darker background is constant, and specimens of

this species can ])e separated ivom. fetHur-ruhruut with considerable

certainty l)y that chara(;ter and the general appearance. But those two

species are very close and may prove to be forms of the same thing,

118. PHOETALIOTESNEBRASCENSISThomas.

Pezotctlix iiL'hr(f.^ct'ii.sis Thomas, Ann. Kei)t. V. S. Cieul. >Surv. Ti-rr., V, JS72, p. 455.

Seven males, six females, Fort Collins August lU. One pair is

macropterous. l)ut all the rest are l)rachypterous.

119. PAROXYAFLORIDANAThomas.

Cdlnjilciiiis jloriihiiKi Thomas, Bull. U. vS. (led. Surv. Terr., 1, ]S74, pp. 2, (iS.

Two females, Victoria, Texas, in June, 11H)2. These specimens are

typical in having the fuscous stripe of the lateral lobes of the pronotum

abruptly terminated at the posterior sulcus. Specimens of this species

taken in numbers at Rosslyn, Virginia, usually have this stripe per-

current, though ])ehind the posterior sulcus it is not generall}^ so well

defined.

120. DACTYLOTUMPICTUM Thomas.

Pezotelli.i- pici Kill THi)M\t>, Broc. Acad. X"at. Sci. Bhilad., LS70, p. 7S.

A few specimens of both sexes, also nymphs, at Denver, July 2»i;

Golden, July 27; and Fort Collins, August 10.

Family LOCUSTID.E.

121. ARETH.^A PHALANGIUMSpudder.

J'Ajipdii jihiildiKjiinn't^vvinwM, T'nx;. Bost. 80c. Nat. Hist., XIX, 1877, \>. 10.

Three females Avere taken in the vicinity of Victoria, Texas, in the

lattvi- paii of June, 1902. They were all flying in open prairies, and
other specimens were seen but not taken. They do not usually take

long flights, generally no more than 50 or 1<»0 yards. There is some
variation in the radial branches of the elytra, the inultlramom of

Bruiuier representing such variation.
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122. SCUDDERIACURVICAUDADe Geer.

Lnnisfii rurricauild De Geer, Meiu., Ill, ITT.'i, p. 44(i, j)l. x.xxviii, (it;. 3.

One ])iiir iit Victoria, Texas, in Juno.

123. SCUDDERIAFURCATABrunner.

Scudderla furcatn Brunner, Monogr. Phaner., 1878, p. 2;>!), jil. v, lig. 7:^a.

One mature female by E. J. Oslar, marked "Colorado." and one
immature specimen which probabl}^ belonj^-s to this species was taken

at Golden on Jul}' 18.

124. SCUDDERIATEXENSIS Saussure and Pictet.

Scudderia texenxis Saussure and Pictet, Biol. ('ent.-AiiKT., Ortli., ls'.»7, 1, pp. ;!28,

329, 330, pi. XV, figs. 18, 19.

One female at Victoria in June, 1002.

125. AMBLYCORYPHAHUASTECASaussure.

P}njUoj)lrr(( huasteca Saussure, Rev. ]Mag. Zool., XI, 1859, p. 205.

Quito conmion in lowlands in southern Texas. A number of speci-

mens were taken near Victoria, and in earl}' July I saw hundreds of

them taking- short flights over a piece of low prairie.

126. AMBLYCORYPHAUHLERI Stal.

^' Amhhjcorypha iihleri Stal, Bih. Sv. Vet.-akail. liandl., IV, 187(5, No. 5, ji. 57.

Several specimens at Victoria in June.

127. MICROCENTRUMLAURIFOLIUM Linnaeus.

Gri/IJiis {TcUujoiiia) lanrifoliuin Linn.eus, Syst. Nat., 10th e<l., I, 1758, p. 429.

One male at Durango, by E. J. Oslar.

128. CONOCEPHALUSENSIGER Harris.

Conocep}i(tlus oisiger Harris, Ins. Inj. Veg., 1841, p. 1;'>I.

Three males and two females, by E. J. Oslar, marked *' Colorado."

One of the specimens, a male, is l)rown, all the others green.

129. CONOCEPHALUSTRIORS Linnasus.

O'rii/las [Tettigoni'i) Iriups Linn.eus, Syst. Nat., lOtli lmI., I, 1758, p. 4.i0.

At Victoria, Texas, a mature male and an a})parcntly half-grown

nymph were taken on July 10 in grass near an old irrigating reservoir.

130. ORCHELIMUMHERBACEUMServille.

Orchcliiiiinii herlxiccwii Servili.e, Ortli., 18.'!9, p. 524.

S])ecimens of this species Avere taken in Texas, where it is not as

common as the next species, with which it was found associated.

S[)ccmu'ns were also taken in Colorado, by E. J. Oslar, but are Avith-

out locality or date.
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131. ORCHELIMUMLONGIPENNEScudder.

Orchflhmim lonfppenne Scupder, Boj-I. Journ. Nat. Hiyt., VII, 1S()2, p. 458.

(^uit(> coiunion in the vicinih^ of lakes or water courses in southern

Texas. 'rh(> speeie.s dit!er from hrrhnceuin in having- a slightly longer

ovipositor, and the form is not nearlv so slender, espeeiall}- in the males. .

The presence or al)sence of a dorsal stripe on the pronotum is not a i

very stabl(> character for the st^imration of species in this genus, as there '

is consideriibU' variation in this respect.

132. XIPHIDIUM FASCIATUM De Geer.

Xijihldiiiiii /(isrinlinii De Geer, Mem., Ill, 1773, p. 45S, pi. .\i,, i'v^. 4.

A conmion and widely spread species. It often comes to light,

,

sometimes in considerable numbers. Many specimens of both sexes-

were taken at Victoria, Texas, in June and July, and one male speci- •

men was taken at Montevista, Colorado, on August 13.

133. XIPHIDIUM SALTANS Scudder.

Xi]>lii<liinH .saltdiix ScTDDER, Kept. U. 8. Geol. 8urv. Nebr., 1S71, p. 249.

One male and six females at Fort Collins, August 10, in rank grass. .

134. XIPHIDIUM STRICTUM Scudder.

Xiphidii'vi xirlrlnm Hcudder, I'vov. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII, 1S75, p. 4(i0.

Several females were taken near Victoria, Texas in June, 11)02.

.

They were in reeds near a swamp and both mature -find immature

specimens were taken. No males were seen.

135. XIPHIDIUM VICINUM Morse.

Xlphldhnii rirlnum Morsse, Can. Eut., XXXIII, 1901, p. 208.

Three males and two females of this species were taken at Fort Col-

lins on August 10, in rank grass. The females and one of the males

are of the form i-nWed jm)ductH/it by Professor Morse.

136. CAPNOBATESFULIGINOSUS Thomas.

Lonixid J'liliguiosiin Tiiom.ss, Aim. Kept. U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr.,V, 1872, p. 443,;

pi. I, fig. 9.

Two males at Bright Angel, Ai'i/ona on July 13, in the Colorado^

Canyon at an altitude of 3,000 feet. The spines on the outer inferior 1

sid(> of the fore femora of some specimens of this species are wholly^

wanting, their location being indicated ])v piceous spots.

137. ANABRUSCOLORADUSThomas.

A)i(ilini!< cnlonKliis Tiiom.vs, Ann. I\u])t. U. S. Gcol. Surv. Tt'ir. , V, 1S72, ]>. 440.

Six males, live females, Cumbics. August 11; Pikes Peak, July 21,

and South Park, bv Oslar.

i
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At Cunil)ivs th(> niale.s wore stndul{itinj>- aljout 1(» o'clock in the
mornino-, and that l(>d to their capture. Tliev were in the orass and
would never have been discovered but for their .song. But even wIkmi

once discovered their capture was not at all assured, for liicv blended
in color with the tvniss so perfectly and were so active in chidiiiu- the
grasp that many would escape when almost in the bottle.

138, ANABRUSPURPURASCENSUhler.

Amthnix pvrpiiraf^cenfi Uhlkr, Proc. Ent. Soc. I'liilail., II,1,S()4, p. .">.")0.

One pair, Fort Collins, August 1(», on the piaiiie out half a mile

from the foothills. The males were stridulatin^-.

139. EREMOPEDESBALLI Caudell.

Ernnoprde.'^ haJIi (Iaudell, Can. l<]nt., XXXIV, 1902, ]>. 100.

Six males, three females, Fort Collins, August 19; live males and
three females, Williams, Arizona, from June 6 to July 80, and one

male at Flagstatf. Arizona, on July 4. The specimens from Wil-

liams were found under bark, quite a surprising fact considering the

hal)itat of the type specimens. In the more immature specimens the

lateral lo])es are persistently striped wnth a longitudinal ])lackish stripe

which extends across the thorax and nearl}- to the end of the abdomen.

On the thorax the stripe is sharph' defined above and fades out gradu-

ally below. At Williams they appear to mature aliout a month earlier

than at Fort Collins, the mature specimens being taken at the former

place on July 1. The mature individuals from Arizona have the pos-

terior femora marked externally by two ])lack stripes, as mentioned

under the next species.

140. EREMOPEDESUNICOLORScudder.

Eremopr(h\'< viiiriiJor i>vvDJ^KR, Proc. Davenp. Acad. Xat. Sci., VIII, ]S!)i), jt. 97.

One female from Hot Springs, Arizona June 12. This specimen is

somewhat larger than the type and the pronotum is somewhat infus-

cated, the infuscation confined to a little more than the anterior half

and not reaching to the inferior margins of the lateral lobes, though

there is a dash of black next the margin just above the sinus. The

posterior femora have two longitudinal black streaks, converging

somewhat posteriorally. The nuMisurements ai"e as follows:

Length of thorax, 8.5 mm.: fore femora. '.» iniu.: hind feuioia, i^tl

nun. : ovipositor, 19 mm.

141. PLAGIOSTIRA ALBONOTATAScudder.

PlagioMira alhonutata ScrnnER, Ann. Kept. Chief Kng., lS7(i, p. ">01.

One pair of this handsome insect was taken at Williams, Arizona,

on Julv iJ-l. Tliev were found (>n sagebrush.
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142. ATEI.OPLUS NOTATUSScudder.

Atrlophis nohihis ><vvu]>KH, I'mc. Davcnp. Acad. Nat. ScL, \'III, IS!)!), ]>. <).S.

One mature female and three nymphs at Hot Springs, Arizona July

18 to 2!^. The smallest nymphs were collected on the earlier date. The

mature specimen agrees with the type specimen in tiie collection of

the National Museum except that there is no doi'sul sti-i}ie pres(Mit.

143. CEUTHOPHILUSDEVIUS Scudder.
1

Ceuthophilus (Jprinx Scri)i)i.:K, Proi;. Ainer. Acad. Arts Sci., XXX, 1S94, pp. .'!0,

99-100.

A mature* indi\i(lual was takiMi at Durano-o by Oslai".

144. CEUTHOPHILUSVALGUSScudder.

Ceuthophih(i< rnhjios Sccddei;, I'roc. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci., XXX, 1S94, pp. 21,

74-75.

Several specim(Mis of l)oth sc^xes in South Park, by Oslar.

145. CEUTHOPHILUSVINCULATUS Scudder.

CcnthnphUii^ riiiriildliis SvTDDEK, Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci., XXX, 1S94, pp.

29, 91-92.

Specimens of what I take to be the'youno- of this species were taken

at the head of Chimne}" Gulch, above (Tolden, May l'P>. They were

found in an old decaying' stump.

146. UDEOPSYLLAROBUSTAHaldeman.

J'halfnxjo/hfls rahiisld TIaldemax, T'nic. Amer. Ahhoc. Adv. Sci., 1 1, 1850, p. o46.

One female l»y K. J. Oslar. niarkcMJ "Colorado."

Family (IRYLLID.F:.

147. MYRMECOPHILANEBRASCENSISScudder.

Mi)r7nrrophil(t iiehrdscnixis HcviMmu, I'syciie, VIII, 1S99, pp. 425, 427-42.S.

Several specimens of this species were taken at Williams, Arizona,

on May 20 and June 8.

148. CYCLOPTILUS SQUAMOSUSScudder.

C'ydoptihis )t(jnrniiOfiiis Scitddkk, Proc. Post. Soc. Nat. llist., XII, ISliS, p. 142.

One feinal(» specimen on cotton at Victoria. Texas in late June.

149. NEMOBIUSFASCIATUS De Geer.

Gryllvs fascial an Dk Geer, Mem., Ill, 177H, p. 522, pi. xlhi, fig. 5. ,

The macropterous foi-m of this species occurred in large numbers at

light in Victoria, Texas during the latter part of June, many hun-
dreds l)eing easily gathered in one (>vening from the various lights
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scattered around throuoh th(> town. But few brach3^pterous forms
were seen at liuht. In Colorado Init a sin^-le .specimen of the macrop-
terou.s form was seen, one hy Oslar without date or locality. Brachyp-
terous specimens of both sexes were taken at Fort Collins on Auc>u.st 10.

150. NEMOBIUSUTAHENSIS Scudder.

Nemohiii.s iihdicnuix Sccddek, .luui'ii. N. Y. Eiit. .Soc, I\', lsi)(>, np. V)!t l():;-i04

One male of what is evidently this species was taken at Sedalia June
In. and a fivshly matured one at Montevista Auoust i;).

151. GRYLLUSABBREVIATUS Serville.

Ci'ryllus (tlihrerlatnis Serville, Orth., lSo9, ]>. .'!'!»).

One male referable to this species was taken at Fort ('ollins August
11, and one at Sedalia June 15. The one from Fort Collins wa.s f reshl}'

matured when found. An inmiature female was also taken at Fort

Collins August 10.

152. GRYLLUSPENNSYLVANICUSBurmeister.

frrfiHux juinisylixitiieiis JivRy\EifiTi:H, Ilandl). Ent., II, ISoH, p. TIM.

The nymphs of what is evidently this species occurred in the cotton

fields about Victoria, Texas in late June. Mature macroptcrous

females were taken in woods under logs in early July. Brachypterous

males and females were collected in Colorado at (lolden, flune 5; Den-

ver, June 17; Platte Canyon, June 10, and Grand Junction, Juh^ 7.

Mr. Oslar took a macropterous female at (^anyon City. A pair of

GryUus ruylectus^ which may be considered a variety of this species,

WAStaken at Canyon Cit}^ in July by Oslar.

153. GRYLLUSPERSONATUSUhler.

GryUus personatui< Uhler, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad., II, 1864, p. .^47.

Two males, three females. Grand Junction, l)y Oslar, all macrop-

terous; one brachypterous male was taken at Winslow, Arizona, by

Messrs. Schwarz and Barber.

154. CECANTHUSQUADRIPUNCTATUSBeutenmiiller.

dCaditliiin ijiiuilripnnctatus Beutenmc ller, Bull. Anier. Mu.«. Nat. Hist., VI, 1894,

lip. 2.50-2.51, 271, tig. 5.

This species is cjuite conunon in the cotton fields of southern Texas.

Specimens were also collected in Colorado at Fort Collins.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE LV.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus colorada^i, new species, male.

1". MeJmioplus colomdm, new species, male, end of al)domen.

2. Psiiiidiu sulcifrous \SLr.-ampUcorni(.% new variety, female.

.3. Ileliastus (juanieri, new species, female.

4. Melanoplus latifercida, new species, male.

4«. Melanoplus latifercida, new sjiecies, male, end of alxlomen.


